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Below I’ve shared two of my favorite CHART memories, from 1977 when I served
as CHART president:
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Tampa Conference #13 - March, 1977
Upon checking into my room I noticed a few holes in the wall. Other than that, it
looked like a pretty decent room so I thought nothing more about it. Upon
Walt Hiller checking out after the conference, I mentioned the holes to the front desk clerk.
You can imagine my comfort level when I was told there had been a shooting in
my room the night before and they did not have time to patch the holes before I arrived.
(The moral of the story is ‘never check into your hotel room a day early!’)
Lake Tahoe Conference #14 - August, 1977
When the Executive Committee arrived at the conference hotel for
their planning meeting, we immediately knew we had a problem.
The property was further away from civilization than we were led to
believe and was in very run-down condition. In short, it was
completely unsuitable for a CHART conference. We had to switch
hotels and delay the conference by 2 weeks and then also
developed specific procedures to follow in submitting future
conference bids. (Note, we found out later that the member who
had submitted his hotel as the host hotel did so under duress from
his management because they needed the business to survive!
I guess the moral of the story is ‘job survival comes first!’)
More CHART memories will be shared in future issues and online!

Above, Ken Blanchard
speaking at the March
1999 conference at the
Hyatt Regency in
Savannah. We’ve come
a long way in 40 years!

Upcoming San Francisco Conference
Conference Dates
February 12
Grand Hyatt
San Francisco
Room Block Expires
March 6-9
79th Conference
San Francisco, CA
July 24-27
80th Conference
New Orleans, LA

CHART’s Bear Drive Will Again Help Others

by Patrick Yearout, Ivar’s

We did it in Minneapolis, then in Portland
and now San Francisco fire departments are
gearing up to receive teddy bears from
CHART during our March conference.
These cuddly bears do wonders for kids
whose lives are impacted by traumatic
events. We need your help to provide as
many bears as possible to the local
community kids who need them most. Bear
collections over the past two years have
been a great success so let’s continue the
CHART members donated over 400 teddy bears to
momentum in San Francisco.
Minneapolis firefighters at March 2008 conference.

Donated bears should be new or very gently
used and may be branded to your company if you'd like.
Let’s start now to make this collection one of the biggest yet!
See page 3 for another way to help others!
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NewsMakers
♦ Sue Kruse, SPHR, Perkins & Marie
Callender’s, achieved the Senior
Professional in Human Resources
certification from the HR Certification
Institute. She completed a 10 week course
this past fall. Great initiative, Sue!
♦ Susan Steinbrecher’s firm
Steinbrecher and Associates, Inc. was
certified as a Women’s Business Enterprise
by the Women Business Enterprise
National Council in partnership with
Women’s Business Council Southwest.
Susan will be one of our keynote speakers
at the San Francisco conference.

Commitment to People Award
Remember, nominations are due in early April to submit
your CEO/President for the Commitment to People Award.
This prestigious award will be given at the 40th anniversary
gala dinner during the New Orleans conference.
More information, along with the form, is online at: http://
chart.org/?x=member_commitment_people

PRESIDENTalks

♦ Congratulations to Josh Davies, Sage
Hospitality, who recently earned the Mile
High Energy Award from Visit Denver.
Josh has never lacked energy for CHART.
Shown in his blow-up Elvis suit at CHART
conference #67 in San Diego, CA, March 2004.

♦ Perkins & Marie Callender’s recently
presented Mike Amos with the ‘Best Boss’
award. Mike, our current President Elect
and a CHART member since 1978, has
been a champion of people for more than
three decades, and has dedicated his career
to developing and celebrating people. It is no
surprise that Mike was found to exemplify
behaviors that help employees win.
Congratulations Mike!
‘Then’ and ‘Now’ photos of Mike. ‘Then’ Mike at
conference #37 in Clearwater, FL, April 1989 and
‘Now’ Mike at conference #78 in Cleveland, OH,
July 2009

Kate Shehan

Envisioning Bright and Sunny Days Ahead
Some kids sniff glue. I sniffed Coppertone. Perfectly legal; let me explain.

Rare Pearls

Growing up in Pittsburgh you experience some long, harsh winters. What got me
through those winters were the Steelers’ many Super Bowl victories with Terry
Bradshaw (way before Ben Roethlisberger) and the vision of summer to come. As a
child
who lovedPlentiful
the summer,atI would
sleep in my bathing suit the night before the pool
of
Wisdom
CHART
opened. I was the first one at the pool and the last one to leave.

Kate and her
nephew
enjoying
summer!

So now picture this: I’m about 11 years old. It’s the middle of February in western Pennsylvania snowy, gray sky, cold, wet, no signs of daffodils or anything green, and not a beach chair in sight.
(Sounds kind of like our economy the last 16 months doesn’t it?!)
My mom had a solution. She would walk me upstairs to a linen closet that housed our neatly folded and stacked beach
towels, bathing suits, and the varied summer sundries of zinc oxide, suntan lotion, and aloe vera. She would open the
closet door, releasing that very familiar summer smell, grab the bottle of Coppertone, unscrew the cap and let me sniff
away! “Summer will be here soon Katie, hang in there but enjoy what the winter offers!” she encouraged me.
Just one whiff of Coppertone was a veritable time machine, transporting me to the bright and sunny days of summer!
That important exercise has stayed with me long past those dreary Pittsburgh winters and has been a metaphor for so
many times in my life. The economy, the weather, career challenges, relationship issues--whatever it is, spend time
envisioning and believing in the good times ahead.
Next month, I’m looking forward to the Coppertone experience that always happens to me at a CHART conference. My
committed and passionate colleagues who care about the future of our industry uplift, refresh, and re-energize me and
transport me to better days ahead. CHART is shaping and transforming the future of people in our industry, and has
been doing so for 40 years!
Ahhh . . . now that smells good!

Kate
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Upcoming San Francisco Conference
Ego - Greatest Asset or Expensive Liability?

Steven Smith

by Patrick Yearout, Ivar’s

Are you looking for tools to help increase workplace effectiveness and move your team
up to the next level? Don't miss the opportunity to hear acclaimed speaker and author
Steven Smith as he delivers his general session presentation on ‘Egonomics’ at the San
Francisco Conference. Steven's presentation will help you understand a liberating
approach to becoming a rare and respected leader, increase workplace effectiveness
and move your team to the next level. Based on a decade of client work and extensive
research, Steven's practical approach for understanding and handling egos in your
organization will teach you to:

Register
now!

♦ See the specific strong points and limitations of each employee
♦ Keep your team at full strength by striking the right balance of confidence - not too much, not too little
♦ Prevent your team from turning one-dimensional by matching traits that complement your current
strengths
♦ Recognize the time-wasting behaviors that surface when people over rely on, or ignore, certain talents
♦ Spot the four early-warning signs that communication is headed in the wrong direction and turn it
around fast
This unique and informative topic is sure to be a highlight of our conference, providing you with a
pathway to help your employees develop into great business leaders and the ultimate team players.
Don't delay, register now for the 79th Semi-Annual CHART conference in San Francisco.

Steven
Smith is
co-author
of book
Egonomics

Play Like it’s Your Job

Get Ready, Get Set, Go Game!
The conference team is excited to
announce that one of the Sunday
evening activities is Go Game, an
amazing teambuilding event which
combines the elements of a reality
show, scavenger hunt and city
expedition.

www.thegogame.com

Although everyone can “sign-up” for the Go Game, there are limited spots
available
for this premier activity. We will use a lottery system to identify
Commandeer your own cable car !
players and create team. Teams will receive a “kit” of tools they will need to
complete their “missions” and all players will have the opportunity to judge the best team. An amazing experience awaits
players as they navigate the streets of San Francisco to complete missions in the most ingenious, daring, and creative
ways! Fees from this activity will be donated to a local San Francisco charity.
The conference team is planning several other activities for Sunday evening which also allow you to enjoy this fabulous
city and have fun with others. Watch for more details.

Gift Cards Show CHART Spirit
We are again collecting gift cards to distribute to a local charity within our host city of San
Francisco. Please consider donating restaurants cards (locations in San Francisco) or movie
theatre gift cards. Your generosity will be greatly appreciated by others in need. Thank you.

CHART News

San Francisco Conference

Cash for Trainers - All Ages Welcome!

Top 10 Things to do in San Francisco

‘Mommy’ Al Webb, Taco
Cabana, and ‘Baby CHART’
James Lee Henderson,
Rafferty's Restaurant and
Bar, are featured in a skit
for CHART's 30th
Anniversary party at
conference #59 in San
Antonio, TX, March 2000.

You may want to add a day or two to your itinerary so
you can enjoy some of these wonderful activities.
10. Ride cable cars
9.

Walk across the Golden Gate Bridge

8.

Tour the largest Chinatown outside of Asia

7.

Visit Pier 39, Fisherman’s Wharf, and Ghirardelli
Square on the waterfront

Don’t Forget, during 2010, our 40th anniversary year, we
will offer a member referral bonus of $40 cash directly to
you for each new member you refer who joins CHART.

6. Shop in one of the most vibrant downtown retail

To help others share in the benefits of CHART, simply:

5. Experience diverse San Francisco neighborhoods

♦ Refer an individual, who hasn’t been a CHART member
in past 3 years, to join in 2010.
♦ Make sure the new member(s) list your name on their
application.
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Member Publication of
Council of Hotel & Restaurant Trainers

Please send content to:
FlipCHART Editor: Natalie Beglen
Email: nwbeglen@sbcglobal.net
Phone: 708.870.8010
Deadline for submissions:
1st of the month for next month’s issue
Back issues: visit www.chart.org
Managing Editor: Lisa L. Marovec, FMP,
CHART Sr. Director of Marketing
Editor-in-the-Know: Allison LeTourneau

4.

Take a boat trip to the Island of Alcatraz

3.

Visit wine country in nearby Napa Valley

restaurants

♦ Look under News Room-Media Kit at www.chart.org for
links to literature that can help you promote CHART.

Contact Us

while enjoying a sightseeing bus tour

2. Feast on incredible cuisine in world-class

♦ Get $40 for each referral who joins and receive
recognition at the CHART conference.

CHART Headquarters Office
P.O. Box 2835
Westfield, NJ 07091
www.chart.org
1.800.463.5918

districts in the country

1. Attend the 79th Semi-Annual CHART
Conference!

Stay Connected with CHART online!

